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la securely fastened In both, will they notLraLÏ!b«nMi I average‘abtlU™1 Behalf that number 

any longer be Christian bodies / neaP’ u,„nr,f find'H disnleasure, but I under the great trench conqueror.
The late Professor William S karr, not the sign , _ lovinir parent This summary method of determining

of liar, ford Theological Seminary, re- of His lorn ForMt^li ^.fP^ ^ the actual worth of a buman being, ac
marked to me once that It was ot no ke so. because of cording to the law of high or low per
use for him to commend any one for heart, for i s ow , 0 ,mmortal 80na] endowments, is essentially mun
pastor in a manufacturing town, for the lorre which He bears ur immo ftDd cannot be safe or orthodox,
that, as he held himself bound to sou's God sends us these sorrows. I alnce the great Creator has a far differ-

„ ,., l ..............J I preach the gospel of brotherhood | Sacred Heart Kevte . | eut and Infinitely just way of estimât
Gold win Smith, al bough a great ad- unworldllDee8, he bad found that ------------ ---——“ jDg the rP*| worth of His creatures, be

mirer of-he Puritan Insurgenls aL alubt hH WBa r,„ favorite with the mill own- THE AVERAGE MAN. the measure of their capacity great or
Charles I , says, ‘ Let us not gioruy ^ ,, I hay0 oeen a8k(,d," he once ----------- Bma|t thfy obey ul6 lBWS alld faith-
Bavolulon." Revolutions may some |d t0 ms - to write against Marlol- A Type ol What the Bulk ol h peiform the mission assigned
times be Inevliable. but they are never » £0'w , dare 8ay that the Cath Human Family .. Comfo^d. fully p'Xtotm W
desirable. Oar own ll,v0 'u'1'l81 n,",. j ollcs often goto excess in their bom The average man may be described Having brltily glanced at types ol
moratha0n?hé detachment of a ripened “K® thfl Vlr*ln'. ^sYecm'tobt ™ bu Individual member of the vast thu avertge man who, by reason of his
™UU from he parent tern Yet even ‘ ['''"‘Tln'bnunds in hetr wor body of human beings who constitute con6titutional make up is barred iron
thds M ™as been rightly said, " In- *°lD* brer, mmon \ow flur lv ?he by lar the greater part ot the human energetic movement or much achieve-
fliidnnr blood with the virus ol re- 9hP °f Ma“m?n , , „b family. His status in the social and men, return to the less worthy sort
^ance io au horn which gave m M°'he/ 01 of thi commercial world is of the medium L, cltlzeu wh0| largely by his own
SinsUv in the end to the spirit of seces ject of yeneratlou han the g^ of this de_n0Uher the highest nor the fauUl decide. his own spparent hard 
5on îud the evil fruits of wolch are "orld; ,.T„h. ”’p«teïLnt of the Pro- lowest. Uls respectable talents gen- lat„ . mean the chronic grumbler

5on”.ndUlnderyruptlon !n'The Utolnd bv’ln^tiy,0.*' clngrt M» 7k°d tu7he la,“ter ^dlv^^’^perp^'di^lt^nd

Church'nr s7,e”fisain"7lCn™^md: «J*»*** In “hed 0, Datural ability and busi- I M
our evil. The mocking glee with " " n»-hn icir ng tendencies ci any and business apttude ol the first ne88 aptltude he fur excels his slower |
which the common run of Protestants ” There are few as deep thinkers order bars his claim to the former Lt 6maQ of s[nall lnteilect end smaller f
describe the mighty divulsion of the Z Prolan, rntu grade He has therefore,, to "oo"6»6 energies i but be dissipates, in use,ess
sixteenth century «Imply «h w that ' fif oUp C0UQtry there are many himself to work out bls .y J murmurlngs, hia keener faculties and
chaff will still be cba'i. Thinkers do‘‘8,°fl llliM him. These won pl°dd™g. laboring and striving In destroys his chance of preferment by g
not des ribe lt so or leel it so. Doctor 1“ movement which began by great middle walks of 11e. His humil h,g lmprudeI1ce and the ungainly atti- ~
Jeffrey, «liable Baptist clergyman . e not without reason, against ration at not be ng able to reach th- tude h0 adoptg t0ward6 his fellow work 3 V
has rightly said that •• the action of the ^^fsupe^^ÙraÙsmmfy rot -op rung of the.ladder may be sweet- men and h;g employer. Hence his 111- J >
Reformation was abnormal. He h - d ^ 9“0 ou prote8tlng uatll It ficds ened by the thought that he has luck ,Q havlng to serve under so many | «
it firmly to have been, under the clr- helpless before an over hanging -cast climbed half-way up’ A ma8ter8 whose confidence he cannot en
cumstances, a necessity, but he held L^ln ofZre naturalism. again, he can draw comfort from the lu, aQd whose intore3t8 he cannot ad-
the manner of its accomplishment to BellarminH has been censured by ,lct that count!less numbers ol«Y' Lance anymore than he can his own.
have been, in itself, far fromdesli able, ,, t tallt8 not without some reason, inen havo attalncd|f lop“h(S™ , In this way he defeats bis own ef-
is most assuredly It was far from ad- ,or ™,kiDg too much, in favor of his heights than himself, f“rt.hfe™°[8’ forts and with natural talents lit, If
mlrable. Indeed, who can hold a civil L, otgth(i gr aud wealth and he may congratulate himself^ n rightly utll!z:d, to lift him to honor
war, avoidable or unavoidable, t0 b" LD|endor whi-n she thenerjoyed, over|longiDg -° tha graa‘ aggPi K .t ,hplr able station, he condemns himself to 
desirable ? Who can hold a breach of lnst lhe then p00rer Protestants. m«Q ol average ability who- the obscurity of the incapables who
fundamental tradition to be in itself a , , tijncg di8tanced him in superiority of numbers, may be said to gm)ll the 0vergr0wn ranks of the men
good ? N ) one will accu-e Emerson ol b u g t ,hl nne argument have the world to themselves. who plod all thoir days in the despised
in inclination towards Roman Catho- thl8',oa“efl Now [hat the balance , The numerical «rength of men1 of waike of llfe.

Y-t he decla es that if Luther I has lurned ,n our favor we can not I Hrst-rate abi ty, w 0 r e natural I Another unprolitable class of em

could have foreseen that his movement ,eavo u We turn lt aBd tw|at it and positions by virtue of their natural are ,he 6hlrker8 oi duty
would issue in “ the pale negatious a ( lt ln 80 many ways and shapes, endowments .' ’ and reliable workers who do less than their
of Biston theology, he never-would t|;at our polemical literature seems c™e. engineering, ln81»nfflcant contract calls for under a false idea
have lifted his voice against the elder , be ,|alte absorbed lu It. Par “«vy- et8 ’ , , overwhelming -ha- -he services they render are worth | _
order. | llculL,y our friends of the Champion «hen compared to the more ,haQ the y they r8eelve.

J „< t-irt»inu- .he I hosts who live and move ana nave | _ , , , , M|era „ „ th„ bnne and
"• r- = - -their being among Ornent" o^employers, and they con

of men, who work 10 w-and reap and ^ ^ ^ multltade of

out of life unknown to the world, save ™ ho»»

ln ‘‘'"‘thel^lmm^dtate'reletlves and • endeavor and hrm determination of

That this mediocre element | PUI Pnbl’- ,
in this age of keen business compel!
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Every HousekeeperLVll.

wants pure hard soap that 
lasts well—lathers freely— 
is high in quality and low 
in price.
of that kind of Soap;

Ü
Surprise is the name

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO
6T.STEPHAN,N».6 Cents

e Cake.

e Jones Umbrella “Root

—Put on in 
One minute.

No Sewing

l it* any 
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COVER YOUR O WN UMBRELLA uTN\ïK
Don’t throw nway your old ons-arakfl 11 ."ttomsv loan ÀdlîlstctWt“Root 

Recovering only takes one mlnuie. No, sewing. A clumsy J

do It a* well a* a nlever woman.

imjiAwratvmu. rngf SttSHSiF 
ESSejjxStWfc«'“”“

n h chest of lour old timbrelie. t om, - 
Is of steel or w«>od. Full inetructlonH tor puttn 
jur npeclal prive 1U1 ol different eiz.-w aud «;aa.i -

y" anyway# Your umbrella will wi-arout

Si-.

I WH4T'iO IMk—Tak»-the mt-«Nure (i 
I beret vumldp ribs. State if the rentre rod 
I on thf c' ver wil be a ut with all otdern.
1 net8,“nade.dor00oa‘r‘,hK^book ■ m.breila Kronen

eomu tiav and you will be K*ad mat you know ab v .
THE JONES MULLEN CO., 396-398 Broadway. New York.
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Thin iu a liii-lv : iiiI, 
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'richly c'il-ir-'l. Iil-hly v 
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W78 Crû never wes-ry
ravnlt without great r.-asona for lt. So cba„gr8 rm it. They have gone to 
long aa the Teutonic races judge that Spamah America to teach the people 
trutha and ac ivltlea which are dear to I tbeie tbB true gospel, aud it seems to 
them would bo hampered ami haudi I be (or them largely summed up in 
capped by a reunion with eoutbern I tbree preeePta : “ Thou shall beware
Europe, so long, it is certain, they will of- regarding marriage as holy and in-1 a™ong
hold aloaf. There may bo many surg dla8„!ub|e. Thou shall beware of say- n , |8 Drnnortlouatelv as
lugs to and fro, but the peoples, as a lvg anything Irieudly of the Catholics I p ' ‘ distinctlv marked in the I tion, masters and managers who con-
whole, are lltely to stand pretty much Thnu 8halt give thyself heart and soul a®“ 8 n(l o( democracy, duct great enterprises want me most
as they are. to making mouey. Otherwise do not „ nd opportunity, as in the efficient and honest workmen that cau

A revolt ol the laity against the I hope 10 euler the kingdom of heaven bica| nations ot Europe, must I be had. hence the constaut demand for
clergy of course urges the claims of I The turns and applications of this at ibuted to a lack of concentrated I men of brains, resource and activity— l 
the civil authority. Doubtless lt Is I last injunction, in their hands, are iu-1 thrift promptitude and well-1 aett al helpers who earn their wages I ü
well, with advancing general intelll-1 descrlbable. For Instance, they de-1 Bo- effort’ on the part of the in- and d-.serve promotion, while lighten -1 A 
gence, to have these claims advanced, clarrd that if any doubted l .od to bo on , members of the vast army log tie load that too often oppresses 
S) long as the civil power has Chi is-I the tide ot Protestantism, the battle o il if. . mediocre or average men. I the leeponslble heads of large Indus
tian aims, so long lt Is well that, it I Manila ought to removo all question. I dealing with the merits or de I trial concerns. Employees of capacity 
should have a pretty freehand. The I If any clouds still hung over hle I merits of the respectable average man I and energetic parts are scarce: but 
trouble with Protestautlsm is, that lu I spirit, Santiago would surely disperse I " lnferlor brother, who ranks I when they assert themselves their mer
its assertion of the rights ol the laity I them. it this did not eultiie, they I Bgverai degrees lower, we must take a I its are acknowledged and rewarded.
It gave itself so completely up to the I seem to have given him up 1er repro- I account 0f tbetr early education 1 “ There is always room at the top." 
secular power that now, when the gov- bate. Nay. they actually bring UP and of thelr moral and physical train- This is soin ail the departments of
ernments so largely are reverting to the defeat of the Greeks by the lurks I( ther0 haye b|jen dekct8 lQ human endeavor. In the learned pro- . irrrmîT A T T TITIT
pagan principles of action, it has no as an argument. The Greeks, to be s- rg Qf ebaraBters and per fessions as well as in the humbler occu- My T ARIO MUTUAL L1J? A
organ representing Christian prln- sure, are at variance with the Pope, the 1U effeets will tell ln the pations, men of superior mental calibre $Ç0.»»4>.»0» “JlS’T&’ïîK,!;
ctples and interests. EvenCalvlulsm, hut then they are Cethollcs in ‘aitn v the earlv wrongs pass their inferiors in the race of lile, I is Finn- . ..«..«tie»,
wnlch for a while stood on very much and worship. Therefore God has . .. d ’during his preparatorv and while the lower field of action Is jSS?5?«BLvrajTSSL».
the same ground as Catholicism in this crushed them at the hands of I triüIling may have been beyond his overcrowded tha upper places are only «Sffi. •"ïrAo.nèüh»
partlcuar, has been able to evolve no sound aud godly 1 rotestants, tne I . jt j8 but last that the adverse partially filled. I woTaia.i
such organ, and has largely fallen Turks. The Chump.on. however, I t ,n8tancea should plead his excuse As the social conditions exist to-day L. m. e».t"ie=.u^.m.p. »“'«•‘;l*°«”,“le-
into thu same abjectness towards the I does not go far enough lhe Arman- i betrays some awkwardness, im- I In this new world, the doctrine of lib- | ^ e"5im."e„°' wuu.m H.'oar?

which has always distinguished ians, too, are substantially Catholics in . an^ lack 0f determination erty, fraternity and equality hardly
and deformed its Anglican aud Luth- faith and worship. Thereiore douh.- uQ c[)m08 u the scene of real applies. The keeuess of self-interest 
eran slaters. It was oil this ground less It is that God has given ills be- 0ffort fn Uf0-8 8[erD battl6i And and tbe greed of wealth has obliterated
that my late honored and beloved I loved Protestant Turks strength ... . b rl„bt to extenuate the faults the spirit in which the humane phrases 
teacher, Dictor John Morgan of <))er hand to murder one hundred thousand I 8bortcomlng8 ot the average mau were originally conceived. The 
lln, although a staunch Irish Calvin ot them. wbo ba8 bad at least a partial train strong man uses his superior strength
1st, yet remarked to me a Utile before I Tnese people, as the Spring Held if-1 ,,, w0 nQt ba ;u8.iiit.d jn giving I to overpower his weaker brother, and I
his death, that ho should deprecate | publican observes, prudently leave_out | ^ a'„mnathetic word of help to the the man of commanding ability Is too | jjj
the weakening ol Uatholicis n iu Am- j ihe Russians, not to apeak ot the BU-' i0Wer o'rdara of average men—the mul prone to under value and trample upon Ci CRUMPS, DIARRHOEA, C0U2HS, H
erica, lor that In a crisis wo may yet hist Japanese, whose upward move_ of unPquipped tollers who are the rights and feelings of his weaker r; COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q
have to depend on it for an office which meut is almost miraculous^ It should lnto ,lt0,g confllct wlthout any brethren ; hence the contentions, es- u NEURALGIA. ÿ
we in ourselves are ineompeient to lur appear then that God loves t-rotostants , . tninc- at a.11 ? We mean trangements, oppressions and embit- fj Q
nish, the voice of calm, assured Chris better than Catholics and Greeks, and P individuals who are born to no tered relations between ono part of the $ 25 anti bO cent Dottlee. n
tiau authority, continuous from the Buddhists better thau 1 rotestants. n inheritance but poverty and a race and that of the other. In this M beware of imitations. 
beginning of the Gospel. Howetrai ge it la, that with such a goa-1 - , , dtudgerv. The post- rupture ef fraternal relations there Is U ouy only the genuine.q

Tue urging of the claims of secular nel, and such arguments to support lt, ^ tb(g latt0r cla88 uninrt!1Uate an utter lack of appreciation of the : j PERRY DAVIS p
power involves the urging of the MYotestantlsm is not making more , . different from thu large better side of peasant life and tf the
claims of secular interests. These rapid headway in Spanish America ™‘nt, t J lndoleut and indifferent laborers' lot in general. “ Nobility of 
claims ate real, strong, divine. They I Charles L. bear duck. I workera wb0 may be called im im I soul," any more than peace of mind,
ere, It is true, the husk aud prépara 12 Meachan htreet, North Lam" beei|e8 0f tbe army of average men- does not always consort with high rank
tion of eternity, where alone is our erne bridge, Mass.__  ____ meu who from their youth upward and abundant riches. When the
home Yet if you destroy the husk _ have had fair advantages In the Stan fabled Goddess of Contentment was
before the time, you destroy the fruit WILL V* uuu' In the race of life ; and yet neglecttd searching for an earthly domicile
Since the Fall, as before, It Is appoint- f Q d ls one or abused thelv chances through sheer she passed the abodes of luxury and
ed to man to subdue the earth 10 “m- ““hmisslon to he ' , indifference, indolence or unwilling immorality and journeyed on to the
self, lu doing this, he in to subdue of the ha des things In ll e tc ^ whatever Unie peaceful home of the virtuous laborer
brute matter, and unconscious torce, and yet, it we wouiui enjsy yJ Hn«rs-ies God mav have given them —a modest type ot the average manto the service of living personality, and ^ ^ ^^1^ performance a -to partake oî hls repast of herbs and

through that to the service oKlod The “ le not conouuve to o p e . .y ag8lzned tbem. In this the fruits of the earth, andtoerjiy
energy of this apprehension H, Z ro weliare, a‘‘h« here o her,-aRe,q to be task Uw_gTeap or class the sweet content that reigns In the
astvlanlsm raised it iar above the gen In a con.lnual st t , I f , ,irolles we rank the men ol ! house of tbe humble poor but is denied
era, ievel of Pagan regions. Even agaUist Hte work n,s, o' 0* d= to the voluptuous rich. Providence
thedevoutest Jews seem hardly to have whatever God mav faculty or power of independent action, has assorted and graded His creatures
regarded the Persians as absolutely and resignation whatsoever God may ^ h°man lmachines who in talent and capacity-some humble
beethen. seed are nappyhave either to he led driven or goadid and subservient, others gifted and

Yet Man, who should be the lord “ the P[”vldeD=e G.D f tnd pain by the whip of a master. Wlfh this commanding, but all fitted for the 

of nature, too easily becomts her gt‘ehard?0 bear and the human heart, denomination of persons ambition, work assigned to them. It all were
slave and also the slave of Man. «•« hard o b ar. a„d tb b l revo!t voluntary «U-rtuess and activity arc equal lu strength and mental endow-
Id not our land in no « nail turi lnk natural y lo p eahure, of the question. And it can menta there would be no obedience,ii'inger of rapidly changing in- »ga ^ anr1 I hardlv be ex o icted that the world wilt I no leaders and no followers : and

v. an aggregation o. v.nvrs for a ^he nuHMrVof the'heart and'snnl'lt ever "be mu. 1, the gainer by ihelr this condition might ieau to a iraeluie
le# magi.a es. and of a lew magnates jh> purtlying ot tne , nse lu it S.ill the very lowest In running the worlds machinery.
who can give no reason l,r .her p-„. “nZ TnSe ÏÏÏÏ . ëth Jt. of human beings are, in some -Wm. Elf,sou in Buffalo Union and
ZuneJuTtoSsl0rDeg»°r,e7w 'h d7 h7e ^m-d ^7?t "ires of sor- s-Le capab.e of improvement when | Times, 

cept the wish to nr it sr n, w .tn m q „,,i |8 trmnered and gold is urged to action by pure necessity;
v..cional prostration "f spirit, as euv . ' b ,. To be pure as gold tor it is philosophteally held that this I If you have catarrh, rhpumatism, or_ilyr-
bndl aeuts and Incarnations ol Mam- punlnd by lire. 1 . , . ,he 0nlv wav that people ot defect- rnpeia, trka lload’s Samiparills and be
mon ? Is tint one of the foremost of and strong as steel the nam e of man '‘h® “ ,lyn"ary ^ d,®po8l. UuFed as thousands of other, have been,
these, one ,ho origin of whose wealth must ho relmed and tempered In God s We » o duty A success,-un medic,ne. Everyone
ta revarried as n cullarlv dubious, own crucible ol pain. tion can be orou„nt to a sense oi auiy i illieg |(l l)H ,„„l.eMllli m any unriertiking
t reksrdi <1 9 l. y , . ’ To t ike from God's hands patiently, and exertion. in which lie may engage. It m. Ilierelore,
reputed , apparently oil good author . chastisement that Au acrid sage of a past century laid I extremely gralilying to the proprietors ot
ity, as stvlng that “ the great husl- nay thanklillly, the chastiseimm dlctum that “ something Parmelee'e Vegetable 1’ills tokunwthattheir
nehs of a Christian at present lato He gives, knowing that lt is fur our lt down as his dictum that I euorts to compound a medicine which would
main, mnnev -" This mav bo the good, should he our desire. Ail this could be made ot anything in human I prove a biessing to mankind have been buc-
mako money . Ih .i in,,N sorrow and suffering is sent to make shape as long aa it was caught when eeesfnl beyond their expectations. Tlie en-
gospel according to D.-mas and April- sorrow ana sunermg is seuv iu r 1 8 doreetion V these Pill, by the public ia a
Ivon, hut assuredly lt is not the gos- us more perfect, to fit ua more truly t r y 8- ... . .. however invalid I guarantee that a pill has been produced
ril l according tn'lesus Cnrist. Yet the work which He may have ill stole As an l-1 ttd11fatloo, however iuvai U l wbjeb wd, fultff everything claimed for it,
this man is ranldly eii-lavlng to him for us. None of the saints were allowed it may hi, of the relative value and TheRe is no uncertainty about Pyny-
this man is raMdly euffav ng to n, i . aun-erll)g uothlug. worth ol human beings, as in contra- Pectora|. Heure» your cough quickly. All
sell a vast denomination, is colleges, n pass throughin e su s a distinction between the highest and the bronchi»! affections give way to it. .Tre. of
its sjcietlee, and doubtless its literary Ou the contrary, they were assauen ou r medlocro tvnes of hu- «» druggists. Manufactured by the pro-

all sides by the direst griefs : and these lowest, or even mediocre types ot nu ielorg u( perry 1)avi,- i«ain.Killer.
were Imposed upon them that they mauity, it Is historically recorded The great lung healer In found in that ex-
might bo more adaptable to tho haiid that Wellington estimated Napuleoti s I ppUgut medicine sold at Bickle's Anti Con-
nt Gril when iu Ills own good time He value, at tho head of an army, as equal 8umptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes
chose to use them for His own glory and to that ?f “p^.'anrïï*1Ï^gïîotrtî

the salvation ot souls. idlers ot the rank and tile. In other ^ C0Ugll8| colds, hoarseness, pain or
Let us therefore, cease our grum-1 phrase, the Iron Duke would as boob I Burenea8 in the chest, bronchitis, et?. It has 

bllne at ’tho little troubles that God j meet ou the field of battle an army of cured many when supposed to be far ad- 
seuds us. Let us rocrgnlze ln them one hundred and twenty thousand men, | vanned in consumption.
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^ Johnston & McFarlane. Box C. R . Toronto, Ontv
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LNÜ1AN MMOiNS.if USE.THE GENUINE
UOMKAl ni-'tinnnrci .«usuh'l abohdiocesk op st.i^IRRAÏ&LANMANS „ „„ „

..gatraiT- <1 l appeal to the generosity of Catbolie»
1 throughout Canaila tor the maintenance and

jircrj il vf ® >! t) x â development ot' our Indian Mission, ihe re-
r\ œi $ l a to P S ti sources formerly at our command bave m great
fPA IN v e a W la’ r / i Eii&K Âi part failed uh. and the necessity of a vigorous

policy imposes itself at the present moment, 
owing to the good dispositions ot most ot tho 
pagan Indians and to the live competition wi 
have to meet on the part of the sects . er
gons heeding this call may communicate wild 
the Arcnbishop ot St. Boniface, or with the 
undersigned who has been specially charged 
with the promotion of this work.

Our Missions may be assisted in the tollowtnn
m?.n Yearly subscriptions, ranging from e'5 to

T Legacies by testament (payable to thi 

Archbishop of >t. Boniface).
3. Clothing, new or second hand, material 

for clothing, for use in the Indian schools.
4. Promise to clothe a child, either Dy fur

nishing material or by paying -1 a mouth u 
case of a girl. 81..SO in case of a boy

5. Devoting one’s self to the education o.
Indian children by accepting the charge u# 
.lay schools on Indian Reserves—a small *alarv 
attached. _

!rlv

^5 4

‘sssrsa*
HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET a BATH

refuse: all substitutes

THEFOR

6. Entering a Religious Order of men oi 
women specially devoted to work among thi 
Indians ; e g. Ifor North-Western Canada) 

ate Fathers, the Or 
Franciscan Ni

thj
Nuns of Montreal- 

the Franciscan Nuns iQueoeci. etc.
Donationseither in money or clothing should 

be addressed to His Grace Archbishop Lange* 
vin, D. D., st Boniface. Man., or to Rev. C. 

till, O. M. I„ Hat Fortage. Ont.
C. Cahill, o. M.

Indian Missionary

W. H. RTDT1BI.L. Uhl eystate

p CURE ALL voua PAINS WITH y

IPain-Kiiier h
Vi A Medicine Ghost In Itself. 

Simple, Safe a.-id Quick Cure for

Cat
I.,

THE WILL 1 BAl'MER CO’ i.
Bleachers and Refiners of Beeswax, 

and Manuiacturers of

CiH «LES.
The Celebrated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . - •

and Baumer’s Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by all to be the beet 
in use upon the al srs ol the Cath • 
olic Churebes throughout 
United States.

AR0UND TABLE
OF THE *

REPRESENTATIVE FRENCH 
iCAffiOLlC^NOVELISTSJ tue

Samples ami prices will be cheerfully sen » 
upon application.Purr* I" Ermite

THE WILL & BAUMER CO.Raoul de NeveryRen< Baim
s RYllACLSK, n. y.

For sale by Thus. Coffey, London, Ont. 
10W 13

ileGoffi^

Vicomte de PollMme Blanc CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY»A A.de Lamothe

r Wl ie Is extensively used and 
meu It d by the Clergy, and our Clare I 

ire tavorably with the best im’

Our AltsMme Caro LéondeTinseauj
reeom
will compare 
ported Bordeaun.

For prices and information address

ERNEST G1RARDOT & CO
«ANDWIOH. OWr

'JfcMaryon

Champol

Gobhett's " Reformation."
Contains the Best Stories 
of the foremost Catholic 
writers of France. price of 25 cents per copy in the United «tates. 

30 cents will have to be charged in 
will be sent to any address on receipt ot tna# 
■um, in stamps. Thoi.Coffey,

Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ontario*

With their Portrails, 
Biographical Sketches, 
and Bibliography.

LABG2, HANDSOME VOLUME. 
12mo, Cloth. $1.50.

ssa,’ f.ipiçïw, 4

BELLS.

Jto.LTiZcKIMi-'- Jr- CATALOGUEliPRICttrBgi

BBN2IC-EB, BROTHERS, ;L\
organa.

I’m-rn is another vast denomination, 
ill which, as yet, nn such overmaster
ing Nimrod has appeared, but which 
is waiting lor him in ripened readi
ness to put on his yoke when he comes. 
Now there are mauy thousands of true 
Christians in each of those denomina
tions, but when tbe mastery of Plutus

.. ............................... 3S-38 Rarciey St.
vi,........................ 343 V1 ain sb

. . . 211-213 Madison 8f,

NF.W YOU 
(’I M (’INN A 
CHICAGO, .

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
180 Kin* Streel,".

CLARKE & SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmeri

II» ItunilM Nlr«*ei.
l pen '■lguv auu « ay, iViepbonv |*

The Leading UnderUkers and Kmba.mir»1
lelephone^House 87» i factory W.i

NOVEMBER

FIVE ■ MIND*
Make to yourselves 

of iniquity that when 
received you into evei 
Lukexvi. o)

What le tb's mat 
which, or with wl 
true sense of tbe 
make friends for c 
mouey or other p 
has given us to 
We have only to 
more to see that tb 
for when our Loi 
alterwa ds, 11 You 
and mammon," thi 
tha: the Pharisees, 
ous, laughed at HI 

It is called the i 
or injustice, becau 
almost all the inju 

We have, then, 
ourselves with th 
poral msane whtcl 
to ue.

This is what tl 
the gospel tells tl 
trusted by his ma 
agement of an esti 
care of ft in his u 
ln hie own, ior 
him ; as we are 1 
perty in God's Ini 
Master, and what 
longs to Him and 

The steward wi 
master ; he wast 
was discharged fr 
to give an accoun 
as we also shall 1 
count of ours to 
are discharged fri 
we come to die. 
think how he cot 
means that had hr 
to provide for hln 
of life upon whl 
He had not muc 
arrangements, hi 
good plan. 
semble him, for * 
make our arrani 
certainty that we 
to be discharged I 
and gave an aec 
judgment seat ol 
make none at all 
“ The children ol 
In their general! 
of light."

The steward, 
plan ; and that a 
of hie master's dt 
thing off the bil 
pay, that they m 
tribute somethin] 
and save him 
working or begf 
life, ln this wa 
himself with tl 
been committed 
these friends m 
their dwellings 
out of his own, 

That is the pa 
we have to imita 
tale the stewar 
with the means 
given us — frienr 
vice to us in the 
we have so so 
which comes aftt 

But wbo are 
Generally peopl 
of the rich and 
are not tbe frie 
be of use to us 1 

No, the poor, 
ones whose friei 
us there. In t 
help those who I 
cannot ; but the 
you help them t 
give you Is not 
you receive it, 
lor you, long al 
It, ln God's etei 

He is preparl 
and gbrloui mi 
of yours, who a 
to make up for 
which they hi 
There are othei 
preparing for 
get them read 
house,” said 
many mansion 
pare a place fo

I

<•

In

GI
We record w 

kindly and gr 
the members < 
tlonal Church i 
Xavier's Acad 
been destroyed 
and children w 
a school bulldli 
lets generousl; 
their spacloue 
other provlsioi 
kind offer wai 
the pastor, th 
and—we quotf 
Herald—" to- 
Institutlon hel 
Protestant edl 
tianity mean 
'denomination! 
This last statei 
which the t 
dreamed ; yet 
ln the though 
and others Ilk 
the closing ye 
never could ti 
means enligl 
ment of the 
Thus doth swi 
perlties of cot 
able alike to 
formed it and 
consistent 11 
Marta.

One trial of ] 
initiator will 
equal aa a wo 
and see if it doi 

Hard and aoi 
lowayla Corn 
time. Get a b 

A Great rec 
medical hiator; 
pysaeaaea meri
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